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CFAES Community –
 
As we are preparing to celebrate the start of a new academic year, I want to also draw your aSenTon to the
opportunity to celebrate our colleagues. In this update, we are sharing the call for applicaTons for our CFAES
awards. In past years, many of our awards have been presented at various Tmes and events, not allowing us
to collecTvely honor the best of who we are. In unifying our awards process, we realigned the awards cycle to
provide beSer clarity and efficiency to our processes. We are also hoping it’s an opportunity to share the
excellence of our faculty and staff more widely and more publicly. See below for addiTonal informaTon in
“CFAES Awards: Call for NominaTons”. I encourage you to take the Tme to nominate your colleagues for
recogniTon of their accomplishments.
  
With classes starTng next week, daily stressors will increase and can significantly impact your well-being. To
beSer manage stress, University Chief Wellness Officer BernadeSe Melnyk, suggests using posiTve coping
and resilience-based strategies such as partaking in daily physical acTvity, ge_ng 7-9 hours of sleep and
pracTcing deep breathing and intenTonal graTtude. AddiTonal Mental Health and Wellness strategies and
resources can be found here. Instructors are also encouraged to review "6 ways to support student academic
success this autumn."
 
We also recognize COVID-19 conTnues to raise quesTons and addiTonal uncertainTes, in a message to the
university community yesterday, Ohio State provided a summary of what students, faculty and staff need to
know to conTnue the Safe and Healthy approach the community successfully managed together last
academic year and throughout the pandemic. The university shared informaTon about: COVID-19 protocols,
including tesTng, masking, quaranTne and isolaTon space; mental health resources; and safety resources,
including community events and safety devices. As you plan your acTviTes and events, please plan
accordingly. Read more.
 
Be well.
Dean Cathann Kress
 
Update Includes:

CFAES Awards: Call for NominaTons
Faculty encouraged to propose addiTonal GE themes
Faculty and Staff AppreciaTon Football Game
Submit Flexible Work Agreement Online by Sept. 30
Climate Change and Health Webinar

 
CFAES Awards: Call for NominaKons 
Our landing page for CFAES awards is found at: hGps://go.osu.edu/cfaesawardnominaKons. It
includes an awards grid outlining each award and criteria, a link to the Qualtrics nominaTon portal (see on
website: Click Here to Nominate) and a link for addiTonal nominaTon informaTon for the Office of Research
and Graduate EducaTon awards. Note that some awards restrict to one nominaTon per TIU
(department/school) or college unit. 
  

https://safeandhealthy.osu.edu/mental-health-wellness?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=umar_faculty-staff-newsletter_fy22_oncampus+today+20210812&sfmc_id=42946619
http://e.osu.edu/eoa/sCEzFQePF0/vest.62@osu.edu/
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=a2bf4e6077de408381095201f054fc4ba18c5c3cfb6c34e0fa3f367cde348b14f2863419819b33f05e0614c570b9a78cfc6532ea92b075f4
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=a2bf4e6077de4083f15813fba7dcc6bfb2f7e3712e41611fe5de7cb682817a6bf38e0b709576aea43733b8ffd3012b8bb157f67974240e2f
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=a2bf4e6077de4083420826bf06020a8f7b8093cc7250186da95f1d0f34216d3864c501d4d7f21a0e66336dd16940fbbe6ac0f4f7332457fe
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=a2bf4e6077de4083cbd855e1ab2946a776aaefc74b83a565d2d7652e219d916940ed09f51f2b8ebd95be88be2db54f2004973c9b31aecae6
https://go.osu.edu/cfaesawardnominations
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The following Tmeline applies to this awards season: 
Award ApplicaTons Due: November 1 
Award CommiSees’ SelecTons Due: December 15 (with award recipients to be noTfied shortly aper) 
Award RecogniTon: Mid- to Late January at the CFAES Awards Ceremony in conjuncTon with the State
of the College 

  
Streamlining this process also highlighted gaps and inequiTes across our mission areas and beyond. We have
modified some exisTng awards slightly, but of parTcular note is that we have also added new award areas to
address those gaps and inequiTes.  
 
QuesTons about the process of submi_ng nominaTons can be directed to Michelle Anderson (.3484),
AdministraTve Associate for Faculty and Staff Affairs. QuesTons about award areas and criteria can be
addressed to the CFAES office that is sponsoring and coordinaTng the award
(see hSps://go.osu.edu/cfaesawardnominaTons for that list of awards and coordinaTng offices). 
 
Faculty encouraged to propose addiKonal GE themes
As part of the new General EducaTon program being developed, faculty members can propose new themes
to supplement the four that have already been established for the autumn 2022 roll-out. To facilitate the
process, the commiSee overseeing the GE implementaTon has launched Themes Commons in Microsop
Teams. This digital workspace will allow teams to share theme ideas, develop their proposals, and receive
feedback. First-phase proposals are due Nov. 30, 2021. More informaTon on the submission process, Tmeline
and digital Themes Commons is available on the Themes page of the GE website.
 
Faculty and Staff AppreciaKon Football Game
Faculty and staff have an opportunity to enter for a chance to be randomly selected to receive four
complimentary Tckets to the Ohio State vs. University of Tulsa football game on Saturday, Sept. 18, at 3:30
p.m. Eligible faculty and staff are required to "opt-in" by Friday, Aug. 20, at 11:59 p.m. for the opportunity to
receive Tckets based on a randomized selecTon process
 
Submit Flexible Work Agreement Online by Sept. 30

As Ohio State conTnues to support flexible work arrangements, it is important for employees and managers
to align on the expectaTons for any flexible work arrangement. Once a workplan is established, faculty and
staff working remotely in any capacity need to complete an online Flexible Work Agreement by Sept. 30 to
appropriately document their work locaTons for tax reporTng purposes. Even if a PDF form has already been
completed, the informaTon should be transiToned to the online form and resubmiSed. Read more.

Climate Change and Health Webinar
Did you know climate change impacts not only the world we live in but also our health? The Medical Society
ConsorTum on Climate and Health reports most Americans are unaware of the effect global warming may
have on their health. In fact, almost one-third cannot idenTfy even one specific way their health is being
harmed. Read more.
 
 
Dean Cathann A. Kress, Ph.D.
Vice President for Agricultural AdministraTon & Dean
College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences 
140 Ag AdministraTon | 2120 Fyffe Road | Columbus, OH 43210
614-292-6164 Office
kress.98@osu.edu 
TwiSer: @cathannkress 

https://go.osu.edu/cfaesawardnominations
https://oaa.osu.edu/general-education-new-themes
https://apps.hr.osu.edu/appreciationevent/
https://hrconnection.osu.edu/esc?id=sc_cat_item&sys_id=22657f1f1ba4b050e5eb4336b04bcb2a&sysparm_category=bf1d90d1db658050af0edff648961900
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=ce94c9732c121cd530c3abbbc9ab2026088108af6ce2070d29eb737aea06bf5fc97786a64c62e1a61c954f0b8fec211ef8bad82c7c0635875cc8dde82268520d
https://click.t.osu.edu/?qs=ce94c9732c121cd55d48c720c7e29b58ce8c0414b661a53ec7b7c5b12d638f6d3669881bb47c76ccd2a3845215c73af638065454b5090c9dc06c78b34982289f
mailto:kress.98@osu.edu
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